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应用 OWB 实现数据 ETL 过程的示例。 
再次，在监控查询子系统中，基于税收监控分析数据仓库，提出了系统设
计原则，确定功能模块组成，详细探讨应用 Struts 框架和 Hibernate 技术完成功
能模块设计和实现的具体方法。 
后，在分析挖掘子系统中，讨论了对数据仓库中的税收管理指标主题数
据，进行聚类分析的过程。并结合具体业务需求改进 X-Means 算法。通过 Weka
平台进行测试验证，实验结果表明改进后算法可以获得较理想的聚类结果。 












































With the development of tax information, taxation authority has accumulated rich 
data. All these data is important resource for tax daily administration and leaders’ 
decision-making. However, as a result of many divided service systems and serious 
information isolated islands, it is hard to make good use of these data resource and 
conduct tax daily supervision, not to speak of data mining. It is of necessary 
requirement for tax data analysis and utilization to develop taxation supervision and 
analysis system based on data warehouse and data mining, which implement tax 
early-warning and mining from mass data. 
Data warehouse is the basis of tax supervision and analysis mining.All data of 
tax supervision applicaiton system comes from data warehouse.This dissertation 
divides into three main sections for introducing the design and implementation of 
taxation supervision system: planning and design of data warehouse，design and 
implementation of supervision subsystem and analysis mining subsystem. 
First of all, this dissertation analyzes five aspects of system functional 
requirements, and then puts forward system architecture.Technical approach of system 
implementation is also given into description. 
Next, planing and design of the data warehouse is taken close disscussion. The 
method of spiral model is brought forward to build the data warehouse. Five main 
building steps are described separately in this dissertaion. According to services’ 
requirement, applications are divided into eight subject fields and corresponding star 
schemas are built.Then, strategies of data granularity, data aggregation, data 
partitioning, data refreshment and index creation are formulated. Data preparation area 
in which all data is loaded and refreshed is established.A demonstration is given to 
show ETL procedure with OWB at the end of the chapter. 
Then, in the supervision subsystem, system design principles and functional 















description to the method how to apply Struts framework and Hibernate technology 
into design and implementation of functional module. 
Finally, in the analysis mining subsystem, the dissertation represents the whole 
procedure of clustering analysis which applies X-Means to the data of taxation 
administration index subject based on the data warehouse. Running Weka as test and 
verification platform，X-Means algorithm is attempted to improve by adding weight 
coefficient for early-waring index in accordance with services’ requirements of 
taxation collection and inspection. By the experiment comparison of clustering analysis 
in Weka platform before and after algorithm improvement, improved X-Means 
algorithm can get ideal clustering result. 
This dissertation creates the data warehouse and its application system with 
integrated applying the technology of data warehouse, J2EE development and data 
mining, which lays solid foundation for tax data analysis utilization.Early-warning 
ability of tax authority and work efficiency of tax inspection will also be improved. 
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